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' t XartUly Ka lloavcnly tntorRU
Btft Adam had a goldon coin on day,

Which he pat oat at interest with a fow i . .

Ttr after yoar awaiting htin (t lay,'
1

.'

, pnt the doubled Jotu two pieces grew, . .

ltd tliesc two four so on till people said, head
" ptfw rich Ben Adam ia!n and bowed, the ervilc

Box fjelim bad a goldon com that day,
x Which' to a 6(ratiger asking alms he gava,
Who went rejoicing on hia unknown way

Ben Belim died, too poor to own a grave ;

But when h5& soul reached heaven, angels with pride,
Showed him the wealth to which his coin had multi- -

plied.

! mis Fxitios a:d aiaiucopas.
. Judge Allyn, who with Mr. Van Smith, left
the Governor's expedition in tho lower valley of

the Yetde, and went to the PlnVO villages, hos

furnished us tli9 annexed interesting account of

tho country through which he passed, and of the
habits and customs of tho Pimoa and Marico

pas :

Wo ported with the Governor'3 party on Fri
uay, March 1 1th. passing down the lower vdlley
of tho rerde, on a well worn- - Indian trail that
passes to the right of the lied Granite Mountain,
at the junction of tho Yerde and Salinas, and
thence over an imperceptible divide to tho Sali
nas, s,me six or eight miles below the mouth of j

the Verde. 'I he lower valley of tho Verde is
about fifteen miles long, and is all on the west
bank of the r.ver. The soil is rich, and lie3 smooth
iv rolled out and ready fur cultivation. It ia not
furrowed by the fierce floods that have torn up
the bottomB of the upper and more extensive!
valley, and in it there is no trace of lava ; there
is an abundance of water, and aceqaias could be
easily constructed to irrigate the whole.
J "We crossed the .Salinas, and the trail led us
across the remains of an ancient acequia , at the
point where we crost-'.--d. it was about .fifty feet in
vi'dth at the top, and twenty or twenty-liv- e reet
t toe bottom. For two hours and a half we

tod alonsr in sight of this aqueduct, nnd the
ruins of city near brush covotes

Hrm wanv limes mios, out always unm:sizKaoie ;

ihtr ra no wall-j- r left stanuinjr, those
. iTaa .Grande, on tho Gila, or those the Verrde

&
of

Vw.

of
on

imrjTi MWi nwv teUitid "twenty' "feet
5'snl half fet& tliick at the topJ a'

&b other equ Uj extenafve ruins of u

be'jSbhtineot. A city hz dr teven tni! e
u ;.Hrajfiht'!ine, wiih tho knon dtn?

c;pyH'ckt,ion. Indicates ncmtwrsliBtlnol t.vflrpa tatturod banner long

ibeTnatfopoiiot ftorth the
(i.'partHi.

from Mexico, and save the- - Aztec 'dynasty" 13e--

ycf these ruins tho trail strikes the Salinas
agirliK araf leaves it and crosses in a direct
Iiaslo lb GWaJ Abont midway between the two
drens it a mound that a lnomentVexam-stalio- n

is the remairm of an ancient adobe
m buHcliug, divided apartments and
,&efrourd-- d by an outer wall.' It resembles what
fa c&iled Vasa Blanch, at the Pima villages, ex
iapt that it is much more extensive. From the

of it the eye sweeps over the vast of
Ik peiimula betwen tho Gila and Salinas Riv
ers; 1 foil is rich, and only needs the moisten

if irrigation to be transformed from a desert
t$ garden. Here is cOnjojnHd nearly a thousand
qr? luiles of fertile soil, smoothed out to the

J&mI of the husbandman and the largest quanti-fy-- uf

running water in the Territory. Here was
oVnae population of the past Here will be

&h wifmry of the future.
The I'una vdlages are, with slight exceptions,

wi the south bank of the Gila, and extend along
farl? swimtr miles. Casa Blanca is near the

rOtr3. at:d near it U the residence of Mr. White,
lb Atf't of the Pima and .Maricopa tribes, to
w&mu were indebUid for many valnabto facts
5ewboet th"2e,anomalous and interestins: Indians.
&t& whi.ge gnfrou3 hospitality wo gratefully
acknowledge. The Pimas and Maricopaa num- -
hat lu abont. seven thousand souls; a census
v!rm vpnrs ?inco reached six thousand, and they
w,Tii Ij increasing, When the Maricopas
f i ijf .if protection of lha rimas, they number
ftri. bat Hie over two hundred and fifty souls,
aol ftvw they reach near to a thousand. '',

ifoesfe ndjana cultivate the soil, and thetpast
htt.vo jraised ono million lbs. of wheat; two

3hditw! ami fifty thousand lbs. of com, besides
'tt euaa'r. melons, heans, and other small cr6pd

M. rl'rh;e'i7 first icsidcncc smong" them,
lh9 have quulupled their production of wheat.

..It'orn and, assured of a permanent market;
v .id increase it almost indefinitely. By the time

Hacwjtiiig.r in oune the flooring mill there
d aiiHiii be in operation, nnd Pima flour plenty

a'c 10 hundred, jn legal tender."
A mom peaceful or industrious community, as

v; can scarcely be imagined. There is no
blKd ti white man at their door, and yet
tbfo bole sonthern emigration to California
pftMK through reservation. After sunset
it -- ) etilii,hat h ts difficult to realize that yon

iho tnidat.of such a body ofSL'mi-civlIize- d

firmirtjM axil aa uncj here a in

that ha. n.uN

like

into

story of tho early days of tho Aztec races. Aro
.f ..i' A..Jo' IT kt A J ..! 1 iI.a1iney jikiuub i auvu inoy upgeneravcu irom mu
race that built Casa Grande, and tho giant
nceqnia before alludud to? Or arc they slowly
emerging' from tho barbarism of a nomadic race.
Or wore they serfs to the more lordly race, whose
mighty works on tho Gila, the Salinas, and the
Verde, chulienge even now, our admiration, add
whose bravery will, live as long as Cortea Is re- -

mempered, or rrescott read V ho can answer (

Vll we know is, that for three hundred vear3.they
have lived hero, putient, plodding and industrious,
never building a wall, or making an adobe, living
or rather sleeping in low Jaekall huts, whose
entrance always points to tho east, with the
fidelity of the needle to the Dole waiting for tuo
coining of Montezuma. They have no religion
or priestuoou, save this sublime taith, and no
religious ceremonial unless the harvest dances
can bo so construed.-- The Jesuits never at any
time cot a footing amonr them. Their form of
civil government is.sirnple, and seems adequate to
their nevus. 1 here ore eleven villages, nine pnn
cioal ones, and two smaller ones attached to
others ; tho villages are under ttfo general man
acementofa Chief Captain, and in somo, they
have Captains for aequios, for the land for
war. the power of the Aation is vested in
grand council, ihe young warrior gets tho right

t ;i ii.. 1 i Tit- r . t i
10 sit snenuy uere, Dy Killing a lew vpacues, uno
further success gives him n voice and a rote
The Chieftiancy is not hereditary, although the
present chief is son of the preceding one ; he wa8
uppointed before his father's death, at the fathers
leanest, and is now chief in little but name.
Murder js puuished or rather avenged by tho
family of the deceased. Theft is common, and
does not seem to be punished at all. although tho
stolen property is reclaimed wherever found.
The law of descent is simple, all the laud is
owned by the women, and they alono inherit to
their Mother. A man's personal property is all
burned at his death, even to his house, in; the
belief that it enriches the deceased in the next
world.

When a warrior dies, tho Nation mourns, and
imposing obsequies aro performed. After his
dt-St- hr bis family take possession of the body, end
with'a rieataor hide rope, tie up the body, pass-
ingthe rieata under the knees, around the neck,
drawing the legs ap to the, chio. It u then
buried with the head toward the east, and the

traces ot the it. These traces grave covered with to keep the off

crosses

four days alter, processions are formed at each
end of the chain of villages in this ordlr ; first
women clad simply in the Tapa, or cloth wrapped

'about the loins : &ecand wamora in the fid I. nnn- -

farmer i &c. The two j octsiot meetnar Ca-- a

Bfsmca, the women pur: to the r; hi and Ml, th
warrs'i-- a advance to the front, b dtt on oW man

atuichd to a

i 'jle waar the jadvsr.rto open pce aisd in troinbhngj
y, :, ,ut mt mufitmd to dnve trs ? Spaniard. accer recoanti the values of the as
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he proceeds, a prolonged Wail gdes up from the
assembled Nation. Afterwards they proceed to
the grave, near by which a Itomada is erected,
(a romada is a brush shed resting on poles), un-

der which, baskets of wheat are placed. The
circle completed around the grave, the women
sow the wheat over it, and sprinkle it over the
heads of those present. Thi3 is, that he may
have bfead in the next world. Then an old man
advances, pulta-of- l' his blankets, or some other

aluiible thing, and throws it down for the be--
gimng ot the luoeral pile, others follow, and soon
the rush becomes general, every one throws on
something; beads, blankets, saddles, and every
discnption of personal pr6perty. Sometimes the
women strip off their Tapa, and throw that on to
the blazing pile, which often reaches thousands
of dollars in value. This consumed, tho ceremony
is over. Beads, in' some way, are sacred ; those
ur.eonsumed in the funeral pile, are carefully
gathered, and buri6d with the deceased.

Their mode of courtship is for the swain to
serenade the damsel, and if she is agreeable, she
comes out to him, and they go together to her
parents ; the lover then makes the family a pres-
ent, according to his means, for instance a horse.
There are a few who have more than one wife,
but it is contrary to tho habit of the people, and
repugnant to their sense of right. The Pima
women are proverbial tor their chastity. It is
against th?ir castoni to marry outside tho tribe,
and constant intermarriage is degenerating them
physically. The ilaricopas, whose habits and
customs differ materially from the Pima, are a
much mow robust race, and aro vastly more war
like. The. Pima baa an . old custom that com
pels him to return from a war party as Eoon as
blood ,s shed, tor tbo reason, he says, that as
soon us the Apache knows he is in his country,
there ie no use following tho war-pat- h. The
Pirnas have a hideous habit of plastering up their
heads with clay ; malicious people hint that it is
to kill lice, and others say it makes the hair
blacker.

We were fortunate enough to see tho distribu-
tion of Indian goods tp both tribeBrby Colonei
Poston, Superintendent of Indian Affairs. A
company of California Oavairy happened to be
passing, and the Captain at once pluced his men
at Cot. .f. a disposal, to preserve order. The
guard inclosed the open space in front of Mr
White's house, and the name of tho Captain-o- f

each' village,' written on a card, was placed oh a
a coluuin of the nofidfes: ah3 thi hardW .

!a44l of iho rUgfc9t tba Atlantic itbea, rakos, &c.. deajgtwl for that

or Pftrutsk fcfirpWJh theUri I it was stout aeoif !U$for thy n J
far, bafM th rcgarch oftb ir appearance, Theu, from oaW ta two tf .

a. iutotbo Hioroglj ;5'.-iJl- regarded 'wr.d were gnape't aroutwl outssd. As f--
v

wo could
ncs, oveni

seu,groups wero watching, tho, proceed- -,

to Casa Blanca, a mile off. The O'ap- -

nina were admitted inside tuo guaid.
won fine lookinrr. venerable men, as a

They
whole :

he Chief Antoine Azdl xvas, perhaps, the meanest
looking; there was Juan Chevunah, the great
War Captain of tho Maricopas, fairly weighed
down by his enormous epaulettes ; a grim, iron- -

faced man, whom ono would rattier nave as a
friend than a,foo.

Col. Poston addressed those principalee n in
Spanish, and they listened most respectfully to
ins suggestions unoui me iiucoumu ui jusibhouu
industry, as tho opening of the mines above had
made a demand for their wheat, &c., and they
promised to increase their productions, kac.h
Captain was then allowed to bring in five of Ins
young men to carry off the gifts, and the ceremo
ny was over.

Antoino Azul brought Lis wifo with him, nnd
Col.-P- . decked her out with medals, beads, &c ,

intensely to her satisfaction. She is a fine look
ing woman ; looking in fact younger than her
son, Antoineto, who is a strapping Indian, got
up in the most approved stylo of Indian dandy,
his hair being colored green I This young scape
graco has several wives now.

Un the whole, tho people of tho Territory may
congratulate themselves yiat Col. Poston has
succeeded in tho old reeime at
Pima, bo that seed wheat can bo bought, and by
and by Hour.

MAJIiS FOIt NEW MEXICO AXO AllIZONA.
The Journal of Commerce, (Kansas City,)

has the following timely articlo :

Wo trust that the present Congress will not
adjourn, without making ample provision for an
increase of mail facilities to is ew Mexico. That
Territory had, by the census of 1860. a popula-
tion of over 93.U00, ranking first of nil our Tor
ritories. Its productions are various and largo.
Thus, by the census, we find its production of
copper for the year ending January let, 1860, to
bo $415,000 ; flour and meal. 374,000 j amount
invested in industrial establishments, over $2,000-00- 0

; assessed value of real estate over 7.000.-00- 0.

and of personal property, nearly 1 5,000,000,
It ranks number ten among all the States and
Territories in the number of its sheep, and its
production of wheat exceeds that of either of the
New England States., The annual trade of this
Territory with the States, is immense and rapid-
ly increasing. Lust vear it amounted to an ag
gregate of near ) 5,000,000 of pounds, valued at
between, two and taree muttons of dollars.

This rapidly develo.pt ig Territory, already en-

titled to rank with many of the Statoa ia the
Union, is now limited u mail facilities with Uie
Steles, to a iwale. weakly, mad. Thle meagre
ne.vs o.f supply cumyraaU strangely with tb hbw-- .

aJ ntfid facm.'.ei winch togree has lmstowd
upm the m''' northerly Territories, And yuU
New Mexico ontnumoets any oi taem m papu-- ;
lation exceeds tbem io manyof its productions.!
and is the theatre of important military operu
tious requiring tho maintenance of a large body
of troops and the support of several permanent
posts.

Jn addition to the interests of New Mexico
proper, requiring additional mail facilities, there
are the demands of tho newly organized Territo-
ry of Arizona. Its Government is now in full
operation, and the diecoverios officii and exten-
sive deposits of the precious metal3 whieb'have
lately been made :h that Territory, fully confirm-
ing what had long been known of its extraordi-
nary mineral wealth, will doubtless attract to it
rapidly a very large population.

In view of all the3o considerations, wo do not
see how Congress, in justice to tho people of
thoso distant, yet most important nnd rapid)
developing portions of our great country, or the
general interests of trade and territorial growth,
can hesitate to establish a daily mail route from
this city to Santa Jje, in place of the present
weeKly route.

Wo commend this subject to the attention of
our Missouri Senators and Ke.presontativo in
Congress. It is worthy of their active and
pressing labor3.

Gold. There 13 good reasou fpr believing
that gold was the first metal with which man
became acquainted. Tts peculiar properties Hin-
der it the best for the purpose of being worked
by a primativo people. Gold is the only metal
which Is used in the arts and manufactures. The
process of extracting all the other metals from
their matrix or ore is so tedious aud difficult that
without gold, it is probaoleour forefathers would
have had no metal at ujl to use. We who live
at this period of the world's history, can well be-
lieve how little advancement could be mado in
civilization without a metal of some kind. Now
those qualities which, we recognize as metallic, in
the highest degree, aro possessed by gold, and(it
is thus we see, even in this 'eingld instance, a
proof of the Creator's wisdom, and adaptation of
a means to an end. Gold, most easily worked
of all tho metals, tho moet imperishable, the
most-brilliaof- , and attractive, was the first that
was given to man. No other metal could have
served the purpose so well as tho one we find
him first possessed of. No wonder cold is
typified in the Scriptures as the pureat'metal,
no wonder that It was cbosoh as the means (m
the shape .4 coin) of renree.linfr the nrodiwita

vol iabr that man ahowld st net what after
k proKi w m limv mo 1 titungj'uog tor

urn purposo ah aw aatnraqo" w m that the sap
i'v w oe a'iequ.:e to oar wan

metal has been fonnd in the ratio of the: inciehse
of tho human family.. It ta diffosed dvor the
wholo earth, and bos acted as a stimulus to man
o visit regions previously uncultivated. Tho

wilds of Austrulia and California have thus been
icopled in our dav, in tho eunio way that the
Phccnecians peopled Old Spain or the Spaniahs
South America, years ago.

TUBS ?OV3S3R.NOit'S PROCLAMATION i

70 Tllti PKOl'LE OP ARIZONA.

I, John' K. Goodwin, having been appointed
by the President of tho United States, and dulv
qualified, as Governor of the Territory op Am
zona, do hereby announce that by virtue of pow- -

. , t. t ... . . n .ers wan wnicii i am invested bvanAct of tho
Congress of the United Statea, providing a tern
porury government for the Territory, 1 shall thi?
day proceed to organize said government. Tho
provisions of too Act, and all laws and enact-
ments established thereby, will be enforced by
the proper Territorial officers from and after this
date.

A preliminary eenu3 will forthwith be taken,
and thereafter the Judicial Districts will be form-
ed and an election of members of tho Legislative
Assembly, and tho other officers, provided by the
Act, be ordered.

1 invoke the aid and of all citi-
zens of the Territory in my etfortd to establish o
government whereby the security of life and pie-per- ty

will bo maintained throughout its limits,
and its varied resources bo rapidly and success-
fully developed.

Tho seat of government will, for tbo prestnt
be at or near Port Whipple

JOHN rf. UQCDWLN
By tho Governor :

IttCHARD C. M'CORMICK,

Secretary of the Territory.
Kavajo Springs, Arizona, Dec. 29, 1863ft f

THE ORGASTIC ACT.
AN ACT to provide 0 temporary government

for tho Territory of Aiuzova, and lor other
purposes.
IJ:C 17 EXACT KD DV TUB Sk.VATE A.VD JIoCSB Of

Rkpkksentatives of tiik United Stat or
Amkuica, in Covguess asskxhlkd, I hat all that
part of theiresent Territory of New Mexico sit-

uate west of a line running due south from tho
point where the southwest corner of the Territory
of Colorado joins the northern boundary ot tho
Territory of New Mexico to the southern bounda-
ry iioe of said Territory of New Mexico be, iumJ,
the same a heroby, eroctvd into a. temporarf
government by tho name of the Territory of An,
jiona : Provided, that nuthjog caulmnwd m lh
provisions of this art shall bo construed to pro-
hibit the Conmre ol the United Mates frwui
dirklirtg 8id Tornto.v or ehawgtiiir itti boucda- -

ris in ituefi inaorter smi al eucb time m it ui&f
dm propan Provjed, fwthw. 'j'hfiL&aid gov-
ernment shall be maioUiined and continued until
such time as the people residing in said Territo
ry shall, with tho coiiaent of Congress, form a
State government, republican in form, ua pre
scribed in the Constitution of the United Statea,
and apply for and obtain admission into the
Union as a State, on an equal footing with the,
origiiMt State3.

Skc. 2. And be it further enacted, That the
government hereby authorized shall consist of an
executive, legislative, ant) judicial power. The
executive power shall bo vested in u Gevernor.
The legislative power shall consist of coopeil of
nine membora, and a house of representatives of
eighteen. The jndiciai power shall be vested in
a supreme court, to consist of three judges, and
such inferior court as the legislative council may
by lav prescribe there shall also bo a secretary,
a marshal, a district attoumey, and u 'surveyor
general for said Territory, who, together with tho
governor and judges of the supreme court, shall
bo appointed by t be-- President, by and with the
advice and coneent. o the Senate, and the term
pf office for each, the manner of their oppoint
menl, and the powers, duties, and the compensa-
tion of tho governor, legislative assembly, judges
of tlie suprome court, secretary, marshal, district
attorney, and surveyor general nforesaid, witfc
their clerks, draughtsman, deputies, and sergeant- -

it-an- 2, shall bo such as are conferred unon the
same officers by tho act organizing tho territorial
government 01 i'ew m oxico, which subordinate
ofFicera shall be appointed in the same manner,
and not exceed in number thoafc created by said
uct; and acts amendatory thereto, together with
all ieuislativa enactmonts of the Territory or New
Mexico not inconsistent with tho provisions of
uns act, are hereby extended to ann continued
in force in the said, Territory of Arizona, until
repealed or amended by future legislation : Pro
vided, That no salary shall be duo or paid the
officers created by thia act until they bavd entered
upon the duties of their respective offices within'
the said Territory. ,

Sbo. 3, And bo it further enacted,. That thero
shall neither bo 'slavery nor involuntary servitude
in tho said Territory, otherwise than in the pno
ishment of crimes, whereof the parties shall have
been duly convicted ; and all acta and parts of
acta, either of Congress or of tho Territory of
New Mexico, establishing, regulating, or in any
way recognizing the relation of mastor and slave
in' said Territory, are hereby repealed;

ttr n . . . . ...1.
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VVANTKD liv n matrtan lur Mr inml hshttf. i
tion and a name." Th real etate she ja oj

I nartir.nljr itlumt. an tlio lit?n io trnnA T'h,-- . na i
this Lo wishes to hand down to poaterity.


